
eumbenfs to effieeir TbatSir, awist deeal
uMn the wisdom of those who make the ehaice.

sated a date, (hat no Ytnmota member of
i. . :... nA4. Ai.mIlilD ouunr i hii rrirnu m i uu))ric u unw ItuJlMkwsilljaakiBg eompHtiaa iVj ' iirors of the County andiperlotTofy11

son ; and to compel the Justiees of that ....V1""

atkar article! laid at anejion aad whielLtha Ti- -
dor pay7wTIJTadueroirna7
those artieles.:r But on this-- point the gentle-

man fretti Newborn has been so explicit and
Taball aay namoTe.

r .' :; '

irPMt , imnrnvemcut in our svstem of

forlength of yrars already past nor can the All I Jatead to advance, Jtlhat tha ' bttiral.
youngest here-- let your system remain a i ?f efficient salaries, is only possible mean,

tc Jay a taa for that purpoA Mr. Wi;.mror wweii there ny, tue e uoicr, oi uw- -
--is, hope to utlivTthetnrrtt has- - tern proven amssa,

pririnine them. Give a iumeieut salary and we a hill to corapensaie thjTkeepers of pubflie
sons in certain eases. Mr. vWiw . i.jii .
appoint commissioners for the townf b

hall have those in nomination, from amongst
whomwe' iiiayeleet -- with credit and advan-

tage refuse it, and yoa have only the refuse of
the bar, from, amongst whom, y6tiean make a

jqrispr.udenee it hre offered to us and offered
without money a id without priee , and shall we

refuse it ? A system, which promiees, from the
ability of these who may bo promoted j if we

e boose to promote thtm, and from the ade-nna- te

time and 'freedom Trim other pursuits

likewise, to the cost oi many i our ruizeus,
that the decisions of onr- - preset Supreme
Court arc cor.flicting and discordant, produc-

tive to an it.finite extent of what has been

termed the glorious uncertainty of the Law
engeiiderhifi finUs vithout number and of the

Biot Lqifyl 'tei'oitj. Ami un-- vlof ir
doesthja vexations uncertainty this fcrievious
procrastination this ruinous rit lay Ml most

heavily ? Surely upon your most i.umernus,

choiee. Ton low a salary must inevitably b"nS
upon our Clench... those who annot make their

n a a
bread at the bar nl, sir, as who eannoi
make his bread at the bar, i only qualified to

take the bread froui your ciliaeus by Lis incor- -
' I J...!.l . Imuvk. " '

and duties, which they will hare toVdevote to
research and investigation, tosettle the eon-flieTi- ng

and interininable claims ofour itizen;
to briog to conclusion our long undecided suits
in Equity to & (be law upon a firm and un-

varying babis and to pre ent innumerable
suits and liiiaiious.1 Shall we refuse it, "and

refuse it without a reason for doiue so ? I ad

I'lie salarv M, iu mjf opinion, UXeu upon tuerii. moot morif iiriiina f'luu.Q Itfl'l.

Hill in Greene county.: Mr. Cash a bill to I
off aad establish a town on the lands ef JmPermenter in the. county of Anson Mr ij
vard, a bill to reno ve a seperate election 'in t'be"

ounty, af Lincoln, from Crowder's towu to sneK
place as the county eourt shall designate Mr
tftepheos a bill to amend an aef pWd" i0 tha :

year 1809, ehlitled an aet to annex irt of Bladen eouuty to Columbus county. Afr. larfa bill forihs government of the town of pu'
mouth, and far other purposes. Mr.-ttannui- f

a biiJuo itppoint comnrissiouers for the town friltsborough, in Chtbam county, and foriherpurpose., Mr. Person, a bill to remove
perato election from the house of Win Cooks' '
iu Aoro county, to the store of Dugai Muh.'Received froru the senate a bill t repeal ihslaw in firee in tfii state Heinn ;,.'.

S r Ll re before tbe lt unil. j '. Alum... W JmS r''
lrn the least unthreading to be involved in its
unfathomable vortex. v

throughout me siaie, nwr ye ""
the aiokt ttorneis will aceepl the sa-

lary to obtain the office.
Butii issaid, there is u fear of candidates

vise g'titlemen to consider with what face they
will meet their constituents, when inquired at
by I beai why they voted against this measure.
Se far from leading the poMio sentiment we
will not even follow it, but mule like, let

M the principles of the bill have been alrea-- ;
J intnntraverliblr substantiitted, and are at. r,ir i. fnvour of this forlorn da oscl of an of

others g as they may, and urge and goad uspVoved by 1 brieve, most even or those who g, evea with a less dowry. 1 grant il, Sir.
expose it, 1 shall.therefore not attempt to add j iiU0l,gj will bo found to eouit. ber smilei aud

further to the strength of a forjress already iin- - , trive for her favours ; ad the lower you
fortified and which i threatened !,!,, iite galiries, the more uumerous will the

. . . ' ... . ..P i i:,: n. il.: i i L I..... (.1

as they can,
nscribeJeiiCle

w will tand slili ol- - make a Cirjferred 19 lbe coinumtee on tttt judiciary
beycmd which wt will neither Tuesday, Dec S

ha lull nnr ilriv'vfi. t
witu no attacK. rut out auir jims n mc eaiidiuates be ; oecause uie mvu w uiu

liavc llu'lk,, eievuled disdaiuiiitt the acceptance of anSupreme Court bench and we.sJull
u,U present. UjMr. ilarruou, a bili uamend .in act passed in 1817, appointiB eo.a

mi.H.oners to run and establish a divid.. Ij,,.
biiiwee.i the couhlieii uf VruH. i Z ,

olSea rendered eontemptiote by the parstoiooy
inof their country otlicr vU uprf to it

feehlo inula the saint of eVnUtta ne

T'ie' Jurisprudence dfony jell rrgulated
com uti lity, is the eminence wuemae the saiu-lriu- H

giles and elar strPAiiM. of justice are
dione.i4tf(t,to f.in, fertilize and b!?s the climes
u ii )rlt ln'iielieienl influence. Let us ko?p,
or rather lt u render, hoe gateaiid streaw
pure, and healthful, 'i North Carolina.

At a citizen of this slate, aiid, inU'ested, in

P..U..HHU with others, in oroiuofinirifM hatever

ver wuuld have stirred, nor wi.ald hojiu have"

darted a cheering r iy 'into iheir h..iiM, had it

been worth the attention of thi ir betters. Yes,

Sir, there need Ua ho fear ..n this score (Jau- -

- aiiu .n0, s
M r. Koulhae. a hill a,Heii ,ie rtBl n(
cooipell.ng retailers of pirili, liquors,
stnatf meosura ( tke a lieeo-- , ffoin ti. eoanll
court ; alto a bill to'amtnd the act r tav,Westablish an academy in the county of Martin
Mr. William a bill to authorise the commit
sinners or the town of Kitis'ton, in LenoH lopur.
chasra ecite for buiUm- - a church, aid for oth--e- r

p.irjMaes. "Mr. Caldwell a bill m eary in.
to erl' ct an act pased iij 1793. entitled an aet

didates ia sntticient nurabrn wWI present

opportunity to do so if we chooKe the niate-ri.i- ls

are at hand put but'theu, the first
talent4f the statf (anJ thia strttehflords p

as able legal e!irtietera as any in tbe
union) and what shall prevent the evils which
we all know to eiint, from bein- - redressed ?

B it the. great oljcctinn to the bill is that the
salary is fixed al.too high a rate. 2300 dollars
is esteemed an exhorbitunt uin. for a jreut slat
to give for the services of a man who is to do
the state such services ! snd who, a I shall
presently attempt to prove, would aeqnire dou-

ble that sum by the pursuits of his profession.
For the opinions of the gentlemen who live

amb;:gt the mount tins, I entertain a great res
I convinced that are honest inpeet. am they

" . ... a a . . .

ihitniaplvM. 2 hut Lhev W lii ul lllhl OC- - nieuftiire uiiy advance her inleesl and pros-

perity: as oue of those, at tiiis lime, appoi:ilt'd
a suaVdiuo of her eaute, and her righU, 1 shallscriptinn which a stale Belle at leng;h

reluctantly accepts, when after playing oft", ner

arts upon iouumerous swaiiu, u;id iliscaniing
all who were worth accepting: she begius to

fear withered look sud cheeks, sighs
upon days that arc sr me."'"' marrie's a booby

but that she may ue'oi'rriet..
But an obieetion to the salary contemplated

io au:i pu t oi u irke ami Wilke counties to
Iredell county. Mr B.-att- a bill tojreinovu
a seperate oleeti ..i in Bladen county. Mr.
Stanly a hill to amend the laws regulating th
town of Newheru ilr. Jvrdan a bu'l esneera-in- g

ihe sheriif of, thiii state, pfitpqnei iadtji.
!

nltdij ) The foregoing bills p.esej tbeir firit
reading and were referred Io cartlimillecs.

" O t niotio:i of Mr,-Wm- . Wclcii tue c irnmit- - -

I;-- '

I,

has been urir d. of this kind, that lucre viil be
the belier which they nave ejtpies.eu, inai lue
salary is too high. And this opinion is easily
aceotinted for. In that bleak and rutted, but t.m sri,t a dikiiaritv between lbe salaries of

must cheerlutly vole ir this mil.
tr. K'nijf, of Irlelt, r"e, mcrtly to correct some er-

roneous inipress.,jiis tiis projxne'l tax, oi
sil sat jimcuu... Ha tho'mcadtho official suteiHe'it on
iliat siiiiicct ; and p oved liui tins hrauch ui ivvenu-wm- lJ

cover tlie sr.h.ie ui'tlic jaJfes- -

YSi MpsVi v Al. Alien, V. .fcllen. It. Abinj-on- ;

J.!i.i H. AIU:, Uedfiird IJ.oun. John CUutrr, VViiiiam

li U iiu, MUiie Iirl, Joli.i ? Ursvitid, J.fliii lluurd,
Jr. Kciinitb Uuclc, Tboinas Hurjrcs, lloggo Cub. I)i- -

il V Cl lcl. J', sac 'V Oawson, aa u'l Uxkins, Juhim-rhu- n

Cvjihj, Cdeb Fthende, J.hn il Vrwcr. SoIjiujii
Grares, Willu.n IImiMii, I:tt0 lliilor, 1 4no It iluilttr,
itoli't 11 M.-'- .lsfiousci, TWi B lluliioii,
it tl'i II Jones, Sgpi'i Kmg, l'ii.s Latliain, Tiro's Love,
'VV'iiF EaTTh t:ijftir-'larn'- i AHiuire.-JiBcAt'iJa- iryt

Hivler .1 Moaiffoiiwry, N il.M Ncil, Wiiif I Manjfuiu
J.hi Miiiclir.sun, Junes Mobuiie, Jh!h M'.'.llislcr, Al-

fred 'Moore, Leonard Marim, J:hu Mitclull, tner
Xeala. N uh'l Piiikbam, J.h 1 1' I'lutlr, Hcrj. lerii.

sublime and delightful region, money is not
plenty, and a small sum is esteemed a threat
mstlt-r-. Pew, perhaps, of their wealthiest ard
most iudefaticble nionev seekers, procure with

tea on the judiciary were irtilrueled t'i eoqiir
whether the law of this stale do or not exiend
to persons residing in thi Cherokee cessiou,
in ihe limi's of-thi- s t at. .

all their address. ai income of 8,300, and
therefore, this sum betoued upon a public offi

cer. au'iears to them cxhorbitant. On what ae- -

eount it appears so to those w ho reside in other
Orj motion of Mr. JStanl v. the bill securh 'o

everal person (women living m a state of
Jfnm their husbands) sueh nfopeny a

. i.,..'M.r. mt a
quarters of the state, 1 am unable m determine.
Bilt I beg of my friends who. live umonust the
mountains to extend their observations, te make

..j.iic, nan JIUKipoiiea
poke so:na time in opn- -

H ? x'er, Je. Uobasou, Vui. Jl.m!!iuf-- , Umu. ai a ar my hereafter i
l.ii-lKle- C. Smith, H.ud itsniitli, JucoU Sal.Jl; t a . t ti .it t u 1 v. Mr. S.

. .!.! SooU. V. l. T-yl- or, Junes L. IVrr.l. Jaoie L l Ulo bill, on cuiMiientioutl ?r(iij.i,,
-

ttiem general, und not cor.fine them to a parti-aU- r

section. Let u ras'iu disnasniooalty
and rationally on this subject. Now, Sir. it i

t dn.ewauI)ec .0.
Mr. Snndfrs, from a select coui niiiaj. re-

ported a bill to incorporate the towo of Jick-n!or- iu

h an.i for the guvern neat thereof.
: Mr. Poindexter 'presented a bill to itieorpo
rate the town of ILiniptonvtlle and for other
purpose.! r. Batly a hill aut'ori!,i(ig.p(."r-tai- n

therein nsincd to build a bridge
aero the North Kal Branch of C;ipea b'ev.

ad mitted that it is ft matter alt important that
the best legal taltnU of the state should be pro-

cured, if pos.ible, to go upon the Supreme
bench. Then 1 akf can sueh be proeiirad for a
Jess sum ? Sir, since this measure first came
before the houne, I have made diligent inqui-

ries in order to ascertain this fact. 1 hove b-- en

fnformed that in one part of the state, that in
which , I reside, the most eminent attorney'

the judge--s on the Supreme l!ourl Beneh, and

those on the Cireuit Court (Mi eh. Why, it
is asked, should the jn.lgvf the Supiemrt
Court obtaiu a greater salary tbau the judges of
the Circuil Court, when their labors.wiil be

much less burthensome ? Let gentlemen but
attend to the itrcagth of this ulj'eiiou. 1 doubt

in the first plaeei whether it be foiiuded in fact.
I believe that we can send to lb it court from

the western section of the stale, equity stilts
enough,, now pending, to keep it iu sin one

year uf themselves. 8hild lhoe suits all bo

tent there at one time, it inut also be consi-

dered, thai the suits sent into that court will he

suits, or great tinpirlatice and euincacy re-

quiring the. m.ist ele aud neu(e reeareh and

luvesligation that many of them will require
several days deliberation of the court thai eve-

ry decision made by that court, will involve
principles which, when t nce decided upon, must
be final. .

But ad.wit it admit the ft to be, th'st the
Uh-tr- s of oiirjirlges who preside in Ui Circuit
Court will be greater than thote of the judges
of the Supreme Court. Will it therefore fol-

low that thone, cjlHiters are entitled to a greater
eonipensatiiiii for their public service ? Cer-

tainly uot. It is notm all i;uportani that the
Circuit Judges should he men of prouiiient4a-len- t

.is that your Judge of tbe Supreme
Court should be uh. I'he decisions of lbe
one are uot final and conclusive, but if a wrong
occur it may be afterward rectified the de-

cisions of the other are not only Hnal in the
cases adjudicated, but fniug ml establishing
principles win eh must reintiniii force, and have
influence on oilier 'Ijndiealrou, so hng as h:w
shall exist. As well mig'it w vaAsuaie the po
sitioi that a subaltern is entitled lu more pay
than a general oflicei- - because his labors nre
greater. A well might you say that t!ie in

make by their practice at the bar, between 3

audi thousand dollars a year : In another sec-

tion of tbe state, one of the. judges who left your

Mr. l'nuce a bill granting further time Io per-

fect titles te lands within this state. '.; liesd
the Crst time &e. '''Mr. Sanders presented a bill to provide for.
tbe asemeul of the real property in t'ii

subset to taxation, Mr. Mereer nv?ed to pnt.
pone this bill iudi'tinitely : which the Ii'mhc

refused to do lhe bill then paused its tint

reading. 72 yeas, nays 33.
The house then resolved itself nto ajsitt.

mittee of lhe whole, Mr. Sauders. in theenur

jjireuit bench to provide Tor a numerous Umify
is making from 4 to G thousand dollars a year :

In a third,-- have been (old, that an eminent

Vii(,-iim- i, Tliu s While, Wili'uin Welch. L 1. Vil-.oo- .

H oiicii Wiicox, J ihu V:mi, It Wiiliamum, John
f.llanis. L i IV. VrJ, J.iiiu WiUusrspooo, SiAmuei

WVlr.li 71
N Y- - ...essr-- . John Atk'oson. W Frai

cis Uryn, J. u i Hantin, W llin V H xJiho, IJnol
tluoaiiu, M.itiliix Creole, Dulin; CtKi'.-y- , UuJer.ck
Cherry, U'cii trJ G CoUon, Sin't iiejory, J.tCub tiuy-lou- ,

Vevil (iee, Sbubal lianlne:, J lm t' IIj Wn
Hearing, .1 mies'itouzc, J.i.hn ll jrn, ij Hester, Win
tluri'Uwn, Jiilitl K llussey, FraOci L H iviies, Sieplien
IIiMV.khI. Piiii. IUwjc.ms, Joseph Jardai, Se'li J ies,
M'Lmdat .IcniMii, J itn U iiilail, Joseph, It LviiU, J'liu
Liiy, AicliibulJ Limon, jJiimes L ih, CiMrlos Moore,
Junef 11 M'Doeli, Willium M.'icor, Ui..loii! M'Uniel,
Kicbmi W Mec'ii:mx Jamts Mutih.s, Oliver IViiice,
William 'Pope. John Pearsilt, rUn.in Powoll, ttdb'i
Perry,' John Pool, jr. Wdli!i(a.U...n, J. din A IUin-iAV- ,

Joliii liea, Jo I Siephens, Nuihan-e- l ac:ilt-s- , jr. 'llw nas
tluuoii, Joiuthaii rlor, Jamc Wailak'jr, AUrvcl Wil-iinso- n

-- .ij.
Friday: December It.

Mr. Ilust.ey presents d a u;ll to establish a
town iu Duplin. -- Mr. St. Clmr, a bill to
amend the aet of 18 i7, respecting ctmiuittees
of Finanee i .a Wilkes and Buncombe Vir.
Vuylnr, a bill to establisli a srp.irato election
in Granville. Mr. Fove, a lull to alter the
tiui'J of holding certain .Superior Courts in tlie
2 1. Circuit. Mr. JJ-'!nne- , n bill more' effec-
tually to enforce IiO repairing the Public
n.;uU in thi stac. These bills passed thcix
lit) reading.

Mr. St. Clair, presented a bill (o es'.abJisli
two separa'.o elections iu Wilkes, and Mr.

attorney is uiakingfrom 0 to 8 thousand dollars

on the resolution respectHig a convention.

Considerable debate took pi ice on tlii pr-
oposition ; but the motii io ria end repnrt

it the house was rej-ete- d by a largo m ijoriir..

On nutioiotMr. blauly liie camauitco tru--i

ree and reported th'it it aj inexpedient t

pai rtil resolution. This rc;irt w-- t

in by t homo. 3 ye. ti 4t ihH--

l!i nr.Lii i:i'iiin I'.ir 'i i;l u i ion i rei'"'!"''
--WHSdustrious merciianti or tfie indefatigable over- -

pfj'er, who commence their liibors before day.
in llr.il tilt midnWiit, shuuld, for thil reason.
obtain more profits than the merchant who opens
he door oflns shop al suu-n- e, and closes it at

annually. 1 wouhl I'ntreut enuenien, ssriouiy
and candidly to refleet, whether, under tfcee
eireumstauees, we have a fair prospeet of ob-

taining lawyers'of the first eminence to preside
as judges in the 3nprenie Court, for a less sala-- y

than that contemplated by the bill. J ir, I

am not one of those who ihiuk that the salary
of the judge should be graduated by the income
of the must popular attorney in u state. No
Sir The business of a practising attorney i

Hot Oiily laborious, but disagreeable from other
a naideralious,aad frequently disgusting. The
a lice of a judge is laborious indeed, and respon-

sible, hut dignified aud honorable. Neither
taut wa ceasure our salaries by tht i'leome of
lawyers in a particular section of the state,
where from the accumulation of buMtuss, owing
to a dense population, and the activity and com-

plicated interests .of trade, the professional bu-

shiest' of first rate lawyers is rendered almost
overwhelming, and their income immense. Par-

ticular sections must, under these circumstan-ee- s,

yield to the general statu aud posture. If
lawyers from a certaiu section cannot be obtain
taincd to grace the beneli, for a raedium siiin,

which views the state in general, weeaaaiford
to do without them. 1 believe sir5, that any at-

torney would prefer a lees sum as a judge ou the
A"eh tatb.certaiftty-iif- ' acquirioer a greater
a a lawyer at the bar. Yet, sacrifices of this
k,ud have their eircumseribeil .l.milsj and will
assuredly slop there. From Uie siutement of

Ilea, a b. 11 to cstablisuone neparatc election
in vl aie:itij 'dr. D. Batenifina bill to
al er the m-id- of election in 1 yreli Mr. L.
U fF-lson- , u bilrto eilal'liih pnor honse in i

Kilgocoiiihe, Martin and Washington, alt pass-- 1

i .l- - u. . ... u .i:n ..

sun-se- t. v have onlv to cunsnter. tue, vast

IS lSt4.

F vVK V I'K VILLB PitUJUs CL'itKtN

tWvix. 2 t 27 ; B.con t5 ; Butter 25 io

U; :.:i' .: 27 Giro 9 to 1: '1W 2i
iisparify io point of Capital for Capital most
aud will neeesiarily draw it proceed, i u

I'lMli
legal Knovvteuge ot me utiorp, i in capital :

and upon this he will druw hi profits fur it
Mr. Jlebane presented a' bilf for providing !

S.,I?,P
;

) l5ltt i. mUH w J'-'- ; lob

a. Revenue lor il Read and ordered to be : gijVo l:.
printed.. - ! .

SaturJa!hDee. 13. nOOrC&lUrON ACADEMV BUM I
yon allow it not to him on the; bench hs wi 1 ub
tain it at the bar. v

The question, Sir, with regard fo Salary, turu Mr. Bjddic presented a bill to establish aJ etter v 'rMBtable eentlcmon in Greene,
it as you mty.-Wi- ll revert back to tin simple ..." itU.mri

to IVm. rove, esn. a member ttltne .seminary of learning, in .Nasli Co.unty Mr. t

Vuughin, a bill ti alter tho times of holding'
tli . CountyCourts of Ukhtnond. Mr. i

nU 'lM.ui that Poiinrr. sivea us the mclatienaly
proposition 's it estcnjul t the rueces of the
system proposed, ihat men of theVery first le-

gal anility should be selected a your u'jli,;ers ?

And if so, can such men b obtained for a lcs
lizuiii-.- e that aijokerton Atrial tmT

. . . . . . - l . on,k fli't. "'J
ed by lire on the nigUtoi we
. . , . .r.liAPitbianSoesum th mi 83,500 ? I, .or my part, du; not think

(hat they can ; and I trut that from lhestatr liurary auu otner pjopeny u. -

. u lo. r,....,lM iih the buiiaiS- - 'ment which 1 have made with repaid tho in- - nvav J 4 .sj SHVl

UisrA ills Hit DIMS tht not an ai ucie eui" ieomo of eminent attornies ihn.u!(Gut the state.
. . : blaze wi"1"!

ed; the whole building being ' .J
- A. ...riinrC Ofin? " 'I

Graves, a bill to present the passage ot fiijii

up Miu-lirll- river in Surry. Mr. Tayhra
hill concerning the town of Oxford. Mr.
mtham, a bill to rend r Navigablo Trantei'S
creek. Head the first time.

Jlinday, Dec. 13.
Col. Barnabas U ICnnit, was elected Br:gi-die- r

(Joeral of tht 12ib brigade, iu the rooai
of (iei. 1'hoinus llolliday, resigned. -

Received from the senate the report of the
coniiiiiltee on publicitiilt ruction, recommending
the passage of a bill to establish and regulate
schools in the several oounties in this state."
Head lhe first time, p vssed and sent to the se-

nate. Also thej-epor- t of the committee on lii- -

3fJLmjijUtes Irom tiwyiirsi y-- -
,

(

which, it i supposed, orinl Ve

story.
' T

the Income' of-ou- r eminent, aitornies which 1

have in ail e, selected from the western, tho mid-

dle and eastern sections of the state, ami indu-

bitably Correct, 1 tiling it oiust be manifest lu
all, that the salary contemplated is quite low
enough. Willany gentleman assure ibis house,

' that any attorney - on whoso competency he
ou!d pu dge hiuiseif, would go unon the bench

foi a lets sum ? Can it ho rationaf ly expected,
thaau able legal ebaraeter. perhaps a man in
Straitened cireutnstanc.es, will reli-.qois- a prac-
tice wVieh yields him an income o from 4 to 8

. ar 10 thousand dollars, to accept an olKce wiiich
gives himSut 15 hundred, or 3000 dollars, a pi- -

trmfirt? o:-- ' Tils sum - "r.
able to.0

CHiiefJuJi eT.yU, Judge knd ep.

as Juils ofthe euwoie h4Mrt'tnen.itniesBt session --The votes, on
erual improvement, recoramendiug llio passage

of a Salt coueeruing the uaVigatim of lUanoke

ni Mt ol tiie me nlicr ot llr.i h)Uo wilt agree
wit'i me in opinion. ,;

L it it he observed tooSir, tfi At by establish-
ing tho separate Supreiue Court yi il.f i ef-

fect, rise ttie saluris ofihe Judges of the Cir-
cuit C urt. provided you cnuiinue iheir sala-

ries al Stsoo, which will, 1 hope, be'doue. You
dim uisli their hibors, ar.d you dimitiisK then
expenditure in the public service and you
thereby in fact ibroiv into their accouut 55--

00 as
a gratuity,' which thoy uow labrously ea.u, aad
expend in the earning. '

-
. B it, Sir, whe-no- e litis inquietude with regard

to' salary in the minds ul some gentlemen ?

WiH this establishment oeeniiiiti one cent of
taxes to be levied upon our ,ci!:u I Will it
take a penny front the 'state treasury ? No,
Sir it will do neither, Adupi the bill, and in
one article of it yon secure a reveuufj sufficient
to meet the"-- expeuditures oeeasieued by it, col-Ket- ed

upon Yankees & Pedlars I ratau the tax
upon skies at auction. It isuFvain to lake re
fuge under tbe preleai that the consumer will

tor : - r- - v.- IU.
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,(lHuraum, totally mauequaie io piace ainiaeii. . J Ik a m lu 1 . I. k A.rB la A f (u i.l uli I d n a u I 3

mm. " M. - r r - . ;j
. " a 1. 11 MmnliPV. . .tiht W'l

,.i id,, two first were W, .

Itiver; also tue report oi the same committee
recommending the passage . of " a bill to ajr-poi- nt

aoromissioners to lay out a road from the
town of NVilkesborpUi-b- , by Ashe Court House,
to the Teuuessee liue ; and a bill to amend the
act of 1810, for opening a communication bo
tween the Yadkin and Cape Fear Itivers. "Pass-e- d

their first readings aud returned.
Mr. tiaimmy who voted in the majority on

the rejection of the bill to iucreaso the banking
capital of this state, moved ajconsideratiou of

55

sr-

Illllliuci , - ,
bslloUiiiB, the vott stood .

: i'ayior,
Yancey,

tUU.UU I.IU1IJ D UC tllVIB 5'vt rum. I J t
Sir, it is in v,M,it is fitiileaod absurd Id expect'v ft. If we do a god aet,viet us at oneecom'
plet it and not bkJt half way in the measure,

ind thereby render it inetliciot and Vain." For,
joa may as well let tn system remain as it U,

ad save the espeoeeAnf qw Establishment,
as areata a Supreme, benth up an wbick uone bat
those who ve iaeompelnt will sit. -7

v Yet. Sir, .1 do not p'liend that great ssla- -

6Senwrll, '

.. .hiliald IleJldersoO, H- -

la nomination ,t is PfSood thst hit
ultimately pay lbe tax. KvCry one knows ibatthai vote ; but the bouse refused to reoonsider,
whatever per-eenta- you may levyTou goods er by a vote of i te 39. .

4
fierwill invariably prodre, the very hcst,.in. jHgitderso.,yoaldaa


